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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1912

PLANS ADOPTED
FOR STUDENT COUNCIL

EXPECT A WARM WELCOME

WARRIORS BURY HATCHET

Football Squad to Face Central Nor- Seniors and Juniors Unite in Bonmal at Mt. Pleasant Today
Fire and Love-Feast Monday Night

NO. 7

FINE MEETING
AT GRAND RAPIDS

Monday night was the night set for Normal Faculty and Grads Have
the annual "love-feast'' between the
Laro,,
&'1 Part 1·n 'Mak1·n&o M. S. T. A.
is the first time the two schools have
.
Junior and Senior classes. This event
Sess1·ons Successful
met together in football for a number
---ordinarily falls on tne same day that
of years and the game will be a keen the pole rush is held, but the State
The meeting of the State Teachers'
.one. The following dis•patch from Mt. Teachers' Association interfered with Association at Grand Rapids Thursday
Pleasant indicates the spirit that pre- precedent .this year, since a majority and Frida
y of last week seems to have
, of the students were out of town Wedvails there:
been
noteworthy
in bl.any respects.
the
feast
would
nesday
night
whe
n
"Next week the team plays the Ypsi
C.
9
S•
'
J
people
were
·present, which is
have been held. The postponement to
lanti Normal team here and for this Monday night was perhaps not w· ell
only 1300 less than the numbers pres
game Coach Helmer is giving his understood, if one may judge from the ent at Detroit the previous year, but
men as inuch work as possible. In a,ttendance, which Wc\,S smaller than this really means a gain, since there
were so many teachers of the city of
M!t. Pleasant the students and town last year's.
At eight o'clock the faithful gath Detroit itself who helped .fo swell the
people do not care if the team loses
ered around a pile of ,boxes and bar attendance there. The Michigan asso
every game but the one with Ypsi. rels on the campus west of the train ciation is the largest gathering of
The. rivalry between the two schools ing school, awaiting the application Qf teachers anywhere; it is even larger
is keen, although at the southern the torch. A ·procession was formed in actual attendance than the National
school they have a larger body of and led over to President McKenny's Education.al Association, although the
front porch, where a yell or two
men to pick their athletic teams from. brought forth that genitleman. After latter body has a larger nominal mem
bershi1>.
The Mt. Pleasant team has more vie- a cheering speech from Prexy, and
The sessions were double this year
tories than def eats in the contests some more songs and yells, the crowd in ordE�r to accomodate the iarge aud
made for the scene of the · bonfire. iences, and the plan proved a decided
between the two schools:·
Here, amid the crackling of the burn· success. The scheme was the sug
ing boxes, the two class leaders, Wood gestion of the retiring president, E�
ASSUMPTION THE VICTORS
an d F'rasies, took turns in introducing E. Ferguson of Bay City, and will prob
speakers from each organization. The ably be retained permanently. The
Normals Lose to Canadians in First speeches were interspersed with yells, general program was first-class in
and the .task of healing the scars caus- every respect, and moved off without
Game Away from Home
ed by the barbarities of rush week the annoying hitches sometimes ex
In its third game of the sea,son, the was thoroughly accomplished.
'PBrien·ced on such occasions.
football team met defeat at the hands
Another enthusing spBech from
Although the audiences numbered
of Assumption College, S1aturday, Nov- President 'McKenny completed the pro over '.2500 at each session, the pro
ember 2. The final score was 0-12. gram, and the procession wended its grams were carried out with an al
serpentine way down-townward. The
The game was played on an extremely lateness of the 'hour saved the thea- most absolute lack of confusion. It
has usually been otherwise at these
wet field, away from home, and the tres from anoth�r invasion, and af,ter monster meetings, the moving in and
Canadians had �ood, fast team. The a little promenade around a few out and the conversation at the rear
two touc.hdown'S were gathered in the blocks, to the strains of a cornet, the of the auditorium'S preventing those
party broke up, or at least broke up
second halt. In me very first play of as far as their amalgamated condition. seated towards the hack from hearing
well, lbut this year things were differ
the game, Crouse tackled an opponent would permit.
ent. C. M. ·Elliott of this college was
and in some way had his left ear bad
given charge of the matter of keeping
ly torn. He continued to play throughorder, and with his force of doorkeepout the first quarter, although badly
ers and ushers cmany of them stu,, Normal News Day"
.bothered by bleeding from the torn
11 dents ta,ken from here), succeeded in
ear. Potter replaced him at quarter
·
11 practically eliminating the whole of
at the opening of the second half,
/
/
this disturbance. Secretary Everett
Mon., Tues., NolJ.
-12
and finished the game at that posi
statedl that in his opinion something
tion.
like a thousand people were indebted
The balance of the year
to this service for a chance to hear
for seventy - five cents
PROGRAM OF CONTESTS ARRANGED
the programs.
The Normal College was well repGet into the Game and Boost!
The Senior and Junior classes are
resented on the program'S of the varto follow last year's plan for taking
ious f;ections as usua,l. President Mccare of interclass activities. A series
Kenn
y spoke before the County Norof contests is planned to continue SUFFRAGE LEAGUE TO CONTINUE mal meeting on "The Personalty of
throughout the year, including foot�
the 'reacher;" Dr. D'Ooge acted as
ball, basketball, indoor events, ten- Members Will Study Practical Civic chairman of the college section; Pronis, baseball and tug-of-war. The
Problems of This City
fessor Bowen made an advance report
challenge committees of the two
on the teachers' manuaI of ·p1 ays and
classes have decided upon the followThe . M. S. N. C. Suffrage League games; and Mrs. Fannie Cheever Buring division of points for the contests: held its regular meeting Monday nig
· ht ton d,iscussed the question, "Is there
Rush · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · 5
at Starkweather hall.
a foundation for the prejudice which
Football ..............· · , .10
Prof. Lathers spoke very interest- existi; in some schools against folkBasketball-Men ....., · · · .10,
ingly ·on "The M'achinery of E'lec- dancing?"
Women ...........· ..· · .10
tions."
The president announced
S. o. Hartwell of Kalamazoo was
Indoor Meet-Men ..······· rn
that whether or not the amendment elect,ed president of the Association
Women .,.· ·.· · · · · · · · · · .25
carried on Tuesday the Suffrage Leag- for the ensuing year; E. A. Ferguson
Tennis-MJen ..·.· · · · · · · · · 5
ue would continue its meetings with- of Bay City first vice-president; MarWomen ... , .· · · · · · · · · · · 5
out changing its name, its organiza- jorie Kinnan of Muskegon second
Baseball-3 games, each.· 5
tion, or the plan of its programs, tak- vice-president; L. L. Forsythe of Ionia
Tug-of-war · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5
ing up for the remainder of the year third vice-president; F. A. Jeffers of
some practical civic problems in Ypsi- Painesville treasurer; T. H. Townsend,
INTERCLASS FOOTBALL NOV. 22 lanti, their solutions and just the red commissioner of Clinton county, and
tape necessary to secure them. The President Thomas Blaisdell of Alma
The date for the Junior-Senior foot time f'or the next meeting was fixed College, members of the execi1tive
committee. Messn. Jeffers and Townball game is set for Friday, Nov. 2 2. for Monday evening, Nov. 18th.
Several reports were made by girls send are Normal graduates.
"Any member of either the Junior or
A complimentary dinner was tend
Senior classes who is not recognized who had spent the vacation at home
as a member of the Normal team, shall as to the progress of the camp·aign ered Friday noon by the Southwestern
be eligible to participate in this elsewhere. An appeal was made for Round Table (an organization of sup
game,'' runs the official announcement. students to assist. the members of the erintendents and supervising officers
city organization. in handing out lit- from the southwestern part of the
·Let us do your developing and print erature from the polling places on statE�) to President McKenny and Sup
ing. Quick service. Weinmann-Mat- Tuesday, which was responded to by erintendent C. E. Chadsey of Detroit.
several volunteers.
This was a very delightful function.
thews Co., 118 Congress St.
The football squad meets Central

Faculty Adopts Report Favoring Lar Normal at Mount Pleasant today. It
ger Participation of Students in
College Government
A plan has been worked out through
the faculty Wherebv
,e students of
J t,_u.
the college may have -a �efinite part
in studying the needs of the college
and in making suggestions for the betterment of student life in general. A
committee of the faculty reported at
council meeting Tuesday afternoon 1n
favor of creating a student council,
whose work it will be to discuss such
matters as might properly come be
fore such an organization.
The report of the faculty committee
recommends:
(1) "That the council be composed
entirely of students to work under the
direction of the President;"
(2) "That the presidents of the degree class, the senior class, the junior class, the Y. M. G. A. and the Y.
w. C. A. be exoffi.cio members of the
council1 ;"
(3) "That each of the organiza
tions mentioned choose members of
the council as follows: Degree class,
two members; S1enior class, six mem
bers; Junior ,class, six members; Y.
M. C. A., two members; Y. W. C. A.,
three members."
President McKenny will present
this matter before the assemblies at
an early date, but has kindly allowed
the News to make this advance announcement.

BANQUET A SPLENDID SUCCESS'

The Alumni banquet at Grand Rap
ids, Nov 1, was the best ever, if we
may judge from the reports of those
present. 275· people sat down to table,
and there were many unable to secure
seats. The menu and the service were
excellent in every respect, and the
program of toasts was unusually en
joyable. Prof. W. H. French, '88, of
Lansing acted as toastmaster, and re
sponses were given by Prof. E. A.
·S'trong, Supt. John Myron, '11, of Mar
lette, S'upt. io. E. Chadsey of Detroit,
Supt. S,. J. Gier, '90, of Hillsdale and
President McKenny. Ex-President
Jones was called upon for an unex
'Pected address, which he gave in his
usual gracious manner.

AMATEURS MUST TRAIN

-

President McKenny announced in
Senior assembly Tuesday thait no man
will be allowed to play in the proposed
.Junior-Senior football game without
first preparing himself by at least
two weeks of training. He said that
he was opposed to football only when
the people who go into the game are
physically unfit to play. He called at
tention to the large proportion of acci
dents among high school players, and
explained it by their inexperience and
ignorance of the fun amentals of the
game. For these reasons .he insists
upon the two weeks of training for
interclass games.

Be sure to get a box of that 29c
gold initial correspondence cards at
Weinmann-Matthews Co., 118 Con
gress St.

See Miller's new Christmas presents.
They are full of life.
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COLLEGE ALUMNAE TO MEET

TAN SHOES

Notable Gathering of College-Bred
Women to Visit Ann Arbor and Ypsi

Th e Association of Colleg e Alumna e
m e ets n ext w ee k, Nov. 1 1-16, as th e
guests of the Ann Arbo r l> ranch of th e
Association. This i s th e first tim e
th e As:;;o ciation bas met in a c it y of
Ann Arbo r 's siz e , th e m ee tings usually
taking plac e in citi e s like Philad e lphia
and •Chic.a go. The Association will
are showi ng t hem i n a l l the new styl es i ncl ud i n g the
visit Ypsilanti Frida y m rning, hol d
ing a busines s m e eting in No rmal hall
nd afte rwards an open ·s ession at 11
'clock. B y invitation of Pr e sid ent
McK enny an d th e State Board the
m e mbers will he s e rv e d a lunch eon in
Sta r kweathe r Hall, pr epared and s e rv
ed und er th e dir ection of the local
We j ust recei ved another sh i pmen t of Satin Party Sli ppers
domestic scie nc e departm e nt.
A number of th e p rograms ar e op e n
to th e g e neral public, and wi l l b e well
wo rth attending b y ou r coll e ge wom e n.
'rh e fi rst of th e se m ee tings takes p l ace
in Barbou r gymnasium, Ann A r bor, at
!l : 30 Tu e sday. Dr. Julia H. G ulliver,
H O rl. E O F TH E PINGREE S H O E
pre sident of Rockford Coll e ge , Illinois,
�ill speak on "Scientific Hom e-Making. '' At
p. m. Tu e sday, P re sid e nt
Elmeritus J. B. Angel l will fo rmall y
gr eet th e memb e rs, with M r s. Al exan BOOKER T. WASHIN GTON PLEASED � � � 1 1 oos����
1
d er F. Mlo rr ison of .San Francisco,
c e
r
y
p re sident of th e Association, res·pond c e�v: : t�: �:i�::�: l��:=:�;�n!1�oi::
,
i ng. D r . Mu rra y D. Hinsdal e of Ann e r T. ·w ashmgton, written from Tusk· 1
Arbo r, discuss e s "Th e Re lation of the ege e Institute :
Association to the Public Schools." �l'y dea r· Mr. St e imle : "The T each er a];).d the Pub-lie School"
It gav e m e v ery great pleasure and
is pre sent e d ,b y Miss Kath er in e E. satisfaction to vis.t and sp eak at your
Puncheon, a'Ssistant sup erintendent of coll e ge u pon th e occasion of m tour
y
the Philad e lphia high schools. Supt. of Michigan. I hop to have the prive
C. E. Chads e y of D e t roit will op e n the ilege and pleasu re of anoth er visit at
d iscussion of this pap e r.
som e tim e in th e futu re .
Thu rsday th e Association will b e
I e nclose he re with, our T re asu rer 's
t e gu e st of th e D et roit b ranch. At receipt for th e amount B e nt b
ou
That means Good Goods
' t e Templ e B e th-El, at 8 p. m., R.abbi and wish to ask that ou makye yac,
y
Le o Franklin will w e lcome the m em
b ers, with Pre sident Mor rison respond
l lection to th e fri e nds
!�: ���: :�
ing. D r . Marion L eRoy B11-ton, p re si
t .
t
d e nt of Smith Coll e ge , will giv e an
Yours very, t rul y ,
add r ess, "Coll e ge Educati n fo r Wo
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON,
men from the Man's Point of Vi e w. "
P r inci pa l.
..
Frida y th e As'Sociation hol ds its
-------busin e ss s e ssion in No r mal Hall , Y psi
lanti, from 9 : 3-0 to 11 :-0 , at which
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
hou r th e doors will b e th rown op e n to
th e g e neral public. 1Miss Julia C. U. S.-iLibrary of Cong ress-Division
of bibl iography. S'el ect li'st of Ref
L e ath rop, directo r of ehil dren's Bur
Rexall gold embossed
ere nc e s on Capital Punishm e nt.
e au, Washington, D. C., wil l talk on
Walk er, Williston-John Calvin.
th e wo rk of th e bu reau.
Fol lowing lunch eon in Starkw e ath er Hall, G. S.-Educationa l Prob l ems.
Hall, th e Association will r e turn to Monro e , Pau l , e d.--'C y clop e dia of Education. v. 3. Gai-Lib.
Ann Arbor, where in Univ ersity Hal l
at 2 : 30· p. m., Dr. Mary Wool le y , p re si Wal d e n, J. W. H.-Th e Unive rsities Of
Ancient Gree ce.
d nt of Mt. Hol y ok e 1c H e ge , will
s e ak on "Civic Re sponsibiliti es of F e ss, S. D.-Political Th eory and Party Organization in th e Unit e d S tate s. �
Co l l ege Wom e n" and Dr. Sophonisda
T. Br eckinridge, assistant d ean of
women at Chicago univ e rsity , will
sp eak on "Socia l Re sponsibi l iti e s of
Rexa11 gold embossed
Col l ege Wom e n." At 7 p . m., in Bar
bour gymnasium will occ r a dinn er
to which th e f ri ends of th e associa
tion as w e l l as the memb e rs ar e in
vit e d. Miss Fandira C rok e r, p re sid e nt
of the Ann Arbor branch, wil l act as
toastmistre ss. Toasts will be given by
Dr. J. B. Angell, Pr e sid e nt IDll e n P e nd
l e ton of ·w ellesl ey , Pr e sid e nt Mar y
·woolle y of Hol y ok e, Presid e nt Mary
Burton of Smith, P resid e nt Julia Gu l 
Do you have to work overtime to get �
liv er of Rockford, Pre sid e t H ar ry B.
Kodaks--Premos and all Camera Supplies
Hutchins of Michigan, D ean Mary C . your lessons?
Co e s of Radcliffe, Pr e sid e nt M . Carey
can be obtained only at our store in the city of Ypsilanti.
Does eyestrain make it hard for you to
T omas of Bry n Mawr and Mrs. Al ex
ander Mo rrison of San Franci'Sco. get the meaning from your text book?
We do developing and Printing. Try us and be
T Ack e t s to th e dinn er may be s e cur ed
it
does,
If
not
have
glasses
that
convinced.
We give the best service and guarantee r
why
through M r s. Elizab eth Dean of Ann
will help your eyes, cut down your hours
A b or .
our work.
Th e Ypsilanti wom e n who ar e m e m of study and give you more time out of
bprs of th e Ann Arbor b ran c h of th e doors-out of doors where herltby boys
Use only EASTMAN'S SPEED FILMS and ("
A 'sociation ar e Miss e s Bu el , Down and girls should be when not in school ..,
� get good results.
ing, Ph e lps, Godda rd, Blount, Gardi or bed?
�
ne r, P earc e , M\CKe nzie, Putnam, Loom
..,
is Fleischer, and Miller of th e college,
Why not suggest to your parents that
and J\lr s. Pe e t, Mrs. Je ff erson, Miss e s
E izabeth T rebilcox, Ma rna O'Sband, we axamine your eyes for glasses?
lf8\
J c•ssie Lair d, ic.a rrie Ha r d y , Mary Hor
rigan and V e sta Ta y lor of th e city .
:M i ss Julia Kin g is an honorary mem' bPr.
M . E. GR I WOLD
DOWN TOWN
118 CONGRESS ST.
L e av e you r :films w ith us an y tim e
Optometrist
bpfo re 8 a. m. and y ou may have them
No connection �th �ny other store in the city.
at 7 p. m. sam e day . Weinmann-Mat
,
YPSILANTI, MICH.
tb e ws. Co., 1 1 8 C on g ress S't.
�jj,nnnr'>t..,til,Cff1tttttifttttrtn��<-xt ttttttttx...1txtX<-ttxtP1irmnne,x...r1..,x-,nt1,iiafi-J·'.nii

The always comfo rtable tan Shoe is more popular than ever th is season

SHERWOOD'S
H IG H TO P WALKING BOOT
and New Engl ish Lasts

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON

II Our• Best Advert1·sement
I
I
1
IS

�:i

a we 1 1 p I ease d

C U S tO m er

W. H . SW EET & S O N

�OOOO� IIOOSS���OO
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Initial Correspondence Cards

29c

DO YOU STUDY ·NIGHTS?

per
box

I n i t i a l Sta i o n e ry

,�

29c

per
box

THE REXALL KODAK STORE

SWITZER BROS.

ij
I'

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO. '�l

I
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS!I I�

l:r .di ay,
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v
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ov. . � hemic al Club a t j
.
_
S cience bldg., 7 p. m. Kindergarten
girls' party at the gym.
Saturday, Nov. 9-Football with
Central Normal at Mt. Pleasant. Girls
party at the gym.·
Monday, Nov. 1 1 .-Scienti:fic' Society
at Science bldg., 7 n. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 1 3 .-Athletic coun
cil.

Athletic council meets next Wednes
day evening.

WITH

AS OUR MOTTO

ered abroad last summer.

Miss Putnam in Teachers' Civic :
"Why are co i ns all grooved on their
edges ?"
It
' Bright One :
" That's easy.
keeps them from sln
� " dd1·ng · "

We' ve prepared to help yo,u greet

JACK FROST

illdward Bogart, secretary of the
Junior class, has .been compelled to
leave college on account of p oor eye
sight. He does not e:irpect to re-enter
before January, if even then.

by putting i n a line of

Sweate r Coats

Vance Davis (in History of Ed. ) :
· 'The Greek youths didn't have the
By Hen wants to know if anybody 'Same feeling towards girls that the
has 'Seen his friend Taft.
fellows do n ow." 0 ·pshaw ! It's mean
Genevieve Cardinal has been visit to kid them like that, Vance.
ing in Marshall this week.
J. W. Poe is busy these days taking

and

Mackinaw Jackets

Vesper services have been resumed, wagers on the proposition that four
months after Wilson's inauguration
meeting on Wednesdays at 4 : 5{}.
every banlc in the countr y will b e
The bi-weekl y girls ' party will be
.
.
held at the "gym" Saturday evening. cl� sed. We advise our campus cap11 tthsts to beware.
Mrs. Zoe Kimball of Cincinnati is
A quantity of green hydra has been
visiting her aunt, Miss Mary Putnam.
collected from water cress in the
Miss Berry was unable to bG m brooks of this vicinity for use in the
school Wednesda y on accoun · of ill zoological laboratory.
Twenty-four
ness.
of the tiny creatures were found on a
Ruby Hoyt entertained her mother single leaf.

and sister of Norwalk, Ohio, during
The class in Shakespearean Read
the vac�tion.
ing is busy rounding up, their study
The high school team will p lay Chel of "Julius Caesar" and expect to presea Saturday and Ann Arbor high the sent the drama on the boards in room
51 on next Wednesday evening. Reweek following.
served seats on sale at the heating
Mary Anderson has returned from plant.
her home in Manistique greatly im
Th..; choral work in connection with
proved in health.
ithe assemblies is making a good imThe Ohio Club girls were entertain pression on the students. The so.n g
ed at afternoon tea by their president, books are well chosen and Professor
Elizabeth S'chaffe:n.
Alexander has the knack of stirring
Blanche Leland - has been absent up p lenty of .fun during the co urse of
from classes a few days this week on his work.
account of illness.
Professor Ford, with some forty
Miss Estella Daniel , '11, of Milling students from his department, attend
ton, was a guest of her sister, Meta ed a German play in Ann Arbor last
Wednesday night. The performance
Daniel, over the week end.
Russel Mumford entertained his was given by a company from Ober
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mumford ammergau, and was greatly enjoyed
b,y a large audience.
of Adrian, over the week end.
The evening class in parliamentary
Miss Leah Buckland of Leslie was a
guest at the Theta Lambda Sigma par practice is well attended and is prov
ty- at the gymnasium Thursday night. ing very profitable to those interested.
Roy Parsons, '-09, who is studying The sessions are enlivened with a
landscape gardening at Michigan, good deal of tinpremediated humor,
came over from the university to yote the mistakes that a,re �cc.asionally
made being very delightful.
Tuesday.
Western Normal defeated Hope CollJk)h n Luidens and Rueben Grettenberger continued their holiday visits l ege at Holland last Saturday by the
over until after election day in o rder score of 46 to ,o,. The Normals play
here Nov. 16. Hillsdale, who meets
to vote.
2
Don't forget that it is this week Fri- us here Nov 3, managed to inflict a
day What ? The S'enior kindergarten 7 to O game on Albion the same day
girls' party at the gymnasium. Read despite the loss of several players.
the posters !
The fallowing p�tic gem was dropThe Misses Wilson and Campbell o f ped into the News item box, and
the training school saw the " Whirl of seems tt> be a: rub on somebody :
Society," at the Garrick theatre, De- " The strength 'by Juniors gained and
kept,
' troit, last S'aturday.
not obtained by sudden flight ;
Was
A number of Normal girls attended
the party given b y the New York But they, while their companions slept,
"
Club of the univers ity at the Country Were hauling Seniors in the night.
Club Saturday night.
Edward Millis, of 716 Pearl street,
Mliss Marry Huss, who is now teach- wa s agreeably surpri sed by a number
ing kindergarten in 1\,1: t. Clemens, call- of his friends at a Hallowe'en party
ed on Ypsilanti friends on her way Wednesday evening, Oct. 3·0. Among
back from the State Te�chers ' Associ- those present were the Misses Lucille
Sharpe, Anita and Wilma Vier, Hazel
ation.
Stevens, Ruby and Charolotte Hoyt,
Both teams which took part in the
ro,t hy Mc Quellen, Jennie Underhill,
Lilo
demonstration o f th e game o f New
comb at the physical education exhibi- and Mary Clark and Mes·s rs. Charles
tion at Grand Ra·p-i ds were coached by Cleary, Omar Potter, Stirling Bowen,
Carl M)cMillan, Odo Hindelang, George
Normal girls:
S. B. !Cirouse and Elton Ry:
:��:� .
ean
Fuller
will
the
attend
meet
D
ing of the Conference of College Deans
at Ann Arbor Monday afternoon, in
connection with the Association of
Leave your :films with us any time
College Alumnae meeting.
before 8 a. m. and you may have them
We are t�ld that there are n ew at 7 p. m. same day. Weinmann-Matbleachers actually being constructed thews. Co., 118 Congress S't.
on Normal field. We haven't had time
to go out to look as yet, but the re'29 c per box is all we ask for the
port sounds good, anyway.
Rexall gold initial correspondence
Miss Jackson of the second grade cards or paper. Weinmann-Matthews
is entertaining her student teachers Co., 118 Congress St.

We can furnish any color or size

When it's anything for students,
That you are looking for,
Just tell what you want, for we have it.

Down at

T h e Norm· al Bo,o k Store
_

•

"

J. G EO. ZWERG EL,, Prop.

1 ·

I

,,

OPPOSITE CAMPUS.

I
=
I!:::======:========;:=========:=========

fl

F. W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men' s Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing

18 N. Huron St.

is the place to biuy

Ladi�s', Gents', Mlisses' and
Children's Underwear
;)
�

All kinds and Prices
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Post-Election Reflections

Well , it's all over now (meaning the
election) , and our girl acquaintances
are remind'ing us how they told us so
a long, long while ago. It is consoling
to every American, whatever his polit
ical creed, to know that we are to have
a man as upright and clean as Wood
row Wilson in the wesidential chair.
There can be little disagreement on
that point. The real question is wheth
er or no Mr. "Wilson will succeed any
better than Grover Cleveland in holding the reactionary elements of the
Democratic party in check. W.e can
only wish Mr. Wilson well, -and there
is much encouragement in reflecting
that perha'p s the s ame thing that help
ed nominate him at ' Ba,ltimore may
help to keep his party true to the high
principles which Mr. Wilson repre
sents. We refer to th_e fear o'f a Pro
gressive victory at the polls.

street corners, picnic places. What
might one think of our school public
when viewing OUR campus and our
street corners ? Too frequently we
have occasion to be ashamed of the
littered appearance caused by papers
blowing about, and scattered boxes
'
orange peels or other bits of cast away
lunches. Only today bread and butter
had to wall·ed around.
Should we hire some one to clean
up after us or should we each attempt
to keep thing s right by never being
guilty of throwing onto the ground
those chocolate ' wrapper s or peanut
shucks ? Would large waste baskets
near Zwergel's and on the campus at
various points help ?
To drop cigar stubs, banana skins,
et cetera, ad infinitum, · not only an
aesthetic s in · it may be criminal carelessness, for it may result in the death
of some one.
"Order is Heaven ' s fi rst law ; " it is
also a matter of civic ri ghteousness
Our school p ublic is not as sensitive
to its civic duty as iL should be until
it keeps its public places orderly
Public places are our places ; let us
wish to do the right thing with them
JESSIE PHELPS, M'. S.
Assistant Professor of Natural Sciences
Get Into the Game
E. S. Martin has the following i.o
say in the Atlantic Monthly regarding
a tendency which college students
sometimes exhibit :
"Don't get it into your head that you
warrt to tie up to the leisure class, or
that the condition of not having to
work i's desirable. Have it in mind
that you are to work just about as
ha,rd as the quality of your tires and
cylinders will warrant. Plan to get
into the game if you have to go on
your hands and knees. Plan to earn
your living somehow. Don't aim to
go through life spoon-fed ; don't aim
to get a soft seat. If you do, you wont
have your fair share of fun. There is
no real fun in ease, except as you
need it because you have worked
hard.''
"I say, plan to earn your living !
Whether you actually earn the money
you live on, makes no great differenee,
though in your case I guess you'll
have to if you are going to live at all
well. But if you get the money with
out earning it, 1t leaves you in debt
to society. Somebody has to earn the
money you spend. In mine, factory,
railroad or office, somebody works for
the money that supports you. No
matter where the money comes from,
that is true ; somebody has to earn it.
If you get it without due labor of your
own, you owe for it. Recognize that
debt and qualify yourself to discharge
it. Study to be somewhat more than
merely worth your keep. S'tudy to
shoulder the 1nggest load your
strength can carry. That is life. That
is the great s·port that brings the great
compensaUons of the soul. Getting
regular meals and nice clothes, and
accepta,ble shelter and transportation,
and agreeable acquaintances, is only
a means to an end, and if you accept
the means and shirlc. the end, the
mean's wi11 pall on you."

What the Alumni Banquets Mean
From -all a,ccounts the Alumni ban
quet at Grand Rapids was an extreme
ly happy affair. The arrangements
were excellent and the service was of
the best. But happiest of all, was the
meeting of friends with friends , and
the renewing of acquaintanceships
formed during college years. There
are few meetings so satisfying as
these meetings between alumni of the
same dear old Alma Mlater. It is good
to hear of each other's successes.
good to know that tbe aspirations and
the inclinations shown during college
days have worked themselves out into
real things accomplished. To the men
and women who have borrowed of her
strength, the old Normal college there
extends a hearty hand-clasp ; these
are the faithful ones, who have learn
ed of her knowledge and gone forth
to battle against the hosts of educar
tional apathy and ignorance. The
a lumnus who fails to take in these an
n ual get-togethers is depriving him
Belf of a splendid privilege. The atten
dance at the banquets grows larger
See Miller's new Christmas presents.
every year, and this growth can They are full of life.
scarcely be other than permanent.
Be sure to get a, box of that 29c
L. G. H.
gold initial correspondence cards at
Weinmann-Matthews Co., 118 Con
Public Places and Our Common Neg- gress s t.
lect
Public places are OUR places to do
Miller's photos are natural.
with as we please. We )udge a house·
wi fe by the order of her kitchen and
Have you tried sending The
:pantry, and a student by the order of News home to your folks? They
his 'desk and room. So we judge of a will enjoy reading of your college
public by the order of its buildings, life.

ABOUT THE CAMPUS

College. University of Detroit 1s
showing signs of cold feet over the
proposition, and there is small likeli
hood of the league being started this
fall.
The kindergarten alumni girls en
joyed a very pleasant hour on Thurs
day of last week in Grand Rapids at
the kindergarten training
school
rooms on Fountain street.
Little
group s gathered in various parts of
the rooms and held regular experience
meetings, while the Senior kindergar
ten girls of the Grand Rapids train
ing school served to all pineapple ice
and wafers. It seemed to be the opin
ion of all as they left that it had been
good to be there and well worth the
effort to come through the rain.
Holiday visits :
Roy Norton and Cecil Mattoon in
Owosso.
Ruby Denison i n Durand.
Betsey Glass, Florence Nichols and
Lottie Rose in Flushing.
Bernice Lazenby in Bronson.
Verna Thomas in Flushing and
Owosso.
Bernice Phinney in Coldwater.
Gussie Benton in Mt. Clemens.
Nina McAra in Davison.

The second practice debate of the
fall's series comes off Saturday, Nov.
1 6, in ,Starkweather auditorium, between the Websters and Cleary Ool·
lege. The question is, "Resolved,
That every able male citizen should
be compelled to serve two years in
the militia. " The affirmative is taken
by Clear�·Theta Lambda Sigma p1ec-ges : The
Misses Ethel Hunter of 1Capac, Hazel
Parks of Crystal Falls, Helen Season
good of St. Joseph, Ruth Stiles of Les
lie, Margaret Dillon of Houghton, Mary
:Mahoney and Bess Blanchard of Ona
way, June Van AUsburg of Hart, Hilda
Holmstrom and Evangeline McIntosh
of Ludington.
There -are a couple of afternoon
classes in religious education being
maintained at the present time, each
meeting from 4 to 5 on Mondays. Dr.
Hoyt has a class in the training of
bible school teachers, and Professor
MlcKay has one in the study of the
life of Christ. The latter class is us
ing typewritten outlines to guide them
in their reading.
John Luidens, state representative
of the Oratorical Association, reports
Let us do your developing and print
discouragement in his efforts to form
a new triangular debating league with ing. Quick service. Weinmann-Mat
University of Detroit and Detroit Law thews Co., 1 1 8 Congress St.
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Watches, Diam·onds, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Cut Glass and Brass
Novelties
Repair work and Engraving a specialty

CORNER CONGRESS AND HURON STREETS
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Election is Over
BUT

H O R N E R & L A W �E N C E' S
Disso l ution
Sale
is still on
BIG BARGAINS IN

Shoes and Party Slippers

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

.(

Furnishings

Men's Suits made to your meas=
ure and guaranteed
118 CONGRESS STREET
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MRS. H . C. CO N E

Teachers Positions

Miss Fuller addressed the Y. W. C.
The News takes pleasure in publishing the following contributed appeal I A. Wednesday at 6 : 45 on the subject
, Secured
to the J!unior class, absolutely unex- of "Our Relation to Our Landladies."
purgated :
There was a good attendance at
Through the
The Junirs are showing a pennant, Starkweather last Sunday. Though
t
a Junior class pennant, or at least the the temperature of the room was low,
Michigan Teachers
design for one, that is certainly the all wished to stay and hear Professor 2 1 7 Sum m it St.
Phone 444-J
best seen here in many years. ( These Wilber, who gave an ex�ellent talk
Agency
J uniors must be an oldish bunch ! ) . I on "Suc.cess." He showed us that
And it was designed by a Junior- what the public calls "success" is not
Ann Arbor, Mich .
think of it ! -By a Junior ! ( Business to be d·esired if i.t is obtained by a
of thinking.) The price will be seven- sacrifice of the best within us.
WRITE FOR TERMS
ty-five cents-or something like itThe following are the present offi
if there are enough orders to pay for cers of t he Young Women's <Christian
having it made. The fellows hay e al- Association:
President,
Ver� A. rr=================================
ready ordered theirs ( Bully for the Moo re ; vice-ipresident, Hope H. Nich
fellahs ! ) so it is now up to the girls . oson ; secretary, Myrtle W. Gillette ;
Will we have a class pennant, Girls? ·. treasurer, Iva G. Clucas.
If you wa�t one, leave your name with , C ommittee chairmen: -membership,
Ruby Denison, 121 Normal street, be- Hope Nichosen ; religious meetings
_
Nov 13.
fore Wednesday mght,
Gertrude Peck ; bible study, Bernice
Phinney ; missionary, Ethel Hunting1
; finance, Helen Cheet:1 a� ; social,
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY MONDAY NIGHT ton
Gertrude S�erzer ; association news,
The Scientific Society will meet Cora B. Smith.
Monday evening, Nov. 11, in room A
29c per box is all we ask for the
at the Science building at seven
o'clock. Professor E. A. Strong will Rexall gold initial correspondence
sipeak on ''Star Drift" and Professor cards or paper. Weinmann-Matthews
B. Smith on "The Present Status of Co., 118 Congress St.
Each I
the Recapitulation Theory."
talk will be followecl by a discussion. Miller's p hotos are natural.

Ladies' Dressma king
and Tail o ring
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Teachers and Students
Especiall y Solicited .....
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TW" e cater especially to Students' Needs
in .J ewelry and Repairing
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Mary Agnes Taggart, '9 4, is Mrs. lY.lliss Clearntha Parkes, who has
taught household arts in Lake Linden
Wiley Mills, Chicago.
. sew- for the past two years, is now in Min. teachmg
.
.
is
M ss Marie Moon
neapolis, taking charge of sewing in
.
.mg �1n the Flmt
schools.
the sixth, seventh and eigth grades
Miss Jesymn Houghten of ' 1 2, fakes · on the east side.
Miss Parkes' p lace at Lake Linden. 1 Winifred Robinson, '9 2, M. Pd., '1 2,
Kathryn M. Maurer, '08, reports a who teaches botany in Vassar College,
change of address from Akron to represented Vassar a.t the University ·
Lakewood, Ohio.
of Michigan seventy-fifth anniversary
Mrs. Lilla Willard Moore, '08, writes celebration last June and visited Nor
in from Benton Harbor and wants the mal College friends.
News anothe:r: year.
J
Miss Edna Brown, who has the
Miss Josephine Foster of Adrian i� kindergarten at Ionia, received a tele
now teaching household arts in Sf , gram while in Grand Rapids last week,
Mary's Convent at South Bend, Ind. i saying that her mother was dangerousS'amuel o. Mast, '97, M . Pd., '1 2, is ly ill. She left that night for Pontiac,
professor of biology in Goucher Col- where her mother lives.
lege, Baltimore, Md. He received his I The new kitchens of the Lapeer
schools have been fitted out accorddegree of Ph. D. from Harvard.
WilUam T. Kidd, '86, studied law ing to the kitchen plans of Bernice
at the u. of M. and is living at Akron, B€ als, '1 2, who is now teaching there.
Iowa. His wife was Alice I den, who Miss Beals has charge of mo girls
was a Normal student in the middle in cooking, 56 in sewing and 1 2 boys in
dooking. Miiss Beals was strong in
eighties.
The marriage of Edgar Mumford, athletics while a student here and now
'10, to Sara M. Arnot, '08, of Tacoma, has charge of the high school girls'
took place Nov. 2 at Mt. Mprris. Mr. athletics.
Miss Fuller, Miss Edith Blackman,
Mumford is principal in the Highland
Mlrs. Mar,tha French, Miss Rutherford
Park schools.
George F. Feltz, '83, graduated from and Miss MaDel Guenther, of the
the U of M. law school and is now liv Household Arts department,
.ing in Portland, Ore., with offices in ed all sessions of the State Teacher'S'
the Hamilton .Builaing. His wife was Association in Grand Ra·pids. While
there they met several of the House
Aristene Noyes, '83.
hold Arts alumni, among whom were :
Miss Ruth Justus, '1 2, is teaching Miss M. E1la Boyle, '(J7, who i s teach
household arts in a school for colored ing at Grand Ledge; Miss Hazel Field,
children at Thomasville, Ga. Her ex• '11, who is now teaching at Bellaire ;
·periences are very unusual but her Miss Mariana Moon, '1 2, and Miss
work is extremely interesting.
Gifford, '11, both ·>f whom are teach
Thomas Dooling, who was judge of ing domestic science at Flint ;. Miss
probate of Hancock county and grad Zado Fish, '06, who has aposition in
uated from the U. of M. law school in domestic science at Jackson ; and
1899, made a fortune in copper and Miss Fay Young, '1'0, instructor
now lives at Brentwood, Portland, Ore. domestic science at Battle Creek.
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B ES T

ATTE N D

We prepare �or Business. Civil Service, Commercial Teaching.

Same

Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate;
Sat1sfact1on Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

COLLECE
FO OTW E AR

with the name of maker on every pair

Shoes of Quality
Style and Value
W8 1 k-Ove rs,
Nettletons
Dr . Re-e,d 's
Cus h ion So le
a nd Spec ia lti es for
Co l lege Peop.le

O'CONN OR�S
SPECIALTY
BOOTSHOP
CALL AND SEE OUR NEW

BULLET GYM PUMP
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ANN ARBOR
LETTER
----
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� or. the best cream

M/andenberg, of the fre � hman
_ a brief
class, who responded wit
h
adAnn Arbor, Mich. ,
dress
pr
The
.
incipal event was the
I
Nov. 4th, 1 912. forming of the great, snake-like, brea
d
Dear Readers : line which advanced on the m ain tent
I
If one is at all ob servant, he m ay where cider and the renown
ed ox
hear and see man y amusing things sandwiches were dispensed in great
during hi s travels back and forth ? n quantities.
the trains and electric cars. For m___ .....__ ----stance, the Wayne County Poor Fa�m ,
MOCK FUNERAL AT HILLSDALE
directly visible from the M. C. trams
at Eloise, has been called everything
IDveryone in Hillsdale has a differfrom the University and M. _ S'. N. C. I ent opinion as to what
year in the
to Jackson prison Dy the well-mformed past the local
foot ball team trimmed
ave
their
llers
knowledge Olivet. Perhaps thi
tr
eager to ai r
s is a reason for
who have been over the road from O to the extraordinarily large
bonfire last
1 times previously. S peaking ·plainly, Saturday night,
and for the high spir
such people give me a pain ! There it. exhibited. The
largest crowd that
was one old lady who knew what she has turned out
for a similar occasion
was talking about o the, train one
this fall, was in the streets Saturday
morning recently th ough.
As the
evening. The coach and members of
big steam cars rolled into Ypsilant the foot ball squad were called on for
she drew herself up to her full five
talks. Several former wearers of the
feet ,two and announced to her worthy blue were present and spoke. The
spouse (gratis to the rest of the car) most impressive thing
about the event
''John, this yer' s Ypcbalynti, where
was the ceremony of burying Olivet's
all our girls go t' school ! " How about
luck in winning against Hillsdale. At
it, fellows ? Where do you co me in?
with bowed
a proper t1me
The Freshmen's little grey caps ar � heads broughtpall-bearers
before the fire a casket
a time honored trad ition at the U m- in which wa
a foot ball dummy,
versi,ty. Grey, if you please, with the wreathed in cucumber
vines and
button foe only other m ark of distic- weeds representing Olivet. A student
tion upon them, being black, orange m ounted a box and preached
the ser
or red, according to the department mon after which the crowd marched
the wearer ha·ppens to be in. Now that
arou�d the casket with bowed heads.
that cold weather has set in, toques After the cor
pse had been viewed by
have taken the place of the caps, and
the crowd it was placed in the fla mes
thereby hangs a tale. · It seems some and Olivet's old winning streak went
irresponsible drygoods merchan_t has
u:p• in smoke.
_
been selling the poor unsopoh1st1cated
yearlings of the Lit department, who
GALL ON PREXY
always get .the ,brunt of everything, a
toque bearing a black rim in addition
East Lansing Mich., Nov. 2.-The
to the prescribed button, and as a re week opened with a rather i m prom ptu
sulit the upper classmen have arisen party at the residence of President
in righteous indignation against .the Snyder. In one of the bursts of en
hflmous sacrilege on their tradition. thusias m which have been freq1;1ent
They are quite right in this, and it is at M. A. C. this fall, several hundred
the writer's hu mble opinion that the students were assembled around a
guilty m erchant is ,taking upon hi � bonfire \before the ''coop. " During
self an awful risk in incurring the dis the entertainment of the co-eds, who
pleasure of the entire student body crowded to the windows, so meone sug
for the sake of a fow paltry shekels. gested a visit to the home of the presi
E,vidently he m ust have been severely dent and without further argument
·pressed for fund'S at. the time of the the party headed for the big brick 1:1:1
sale.
residence at the bead of faculty row.
Classroom incidents are someti me� A song and a yell or two sufficed to
worth relating for something m ore bring out the head of the school hi 
�
than their humor. In a �ertain sec self, and an invitation to enter his
tion, co m posed chiefly of boys, there is home was forthcoming. Two hundred
a co-ed who persists i thrusting her students filed into the ,corridor and in
self into the limelight so persistently five m inutes every roo m on the lower
that frequent changes of calcium are floor was crowded with the students,
extremely nec.essary. The other day who stretched themselves out on the
something happened th at should have floor. Earl Douglas, famous as leader
dam pened her ard.:ir considerably, but of m ass meetings, took charge of the
it hasn't--yet.
proceedings and after a much apprec
"Yes, Miss---, " said the instruc iated talk by President Snyder, sev
tor, patiently, after ·ustening to a par eral students were given opportunity
ticularly exhaustive ( take it either to express themselves. A song or
way) effusion fro m the young lady on two concluded the program and Mrs.
a :topic entirely beside the point, Snyder invited the throng i�to the din
"That's very nice, but in considering ing roo m where a huge bowl of grape
the lesson, I don 1 t see just what your juice and a great array of cake greetreference ,bears on."
ed the students. When the last of the
"It bears on our patience,' ' shouted "guests " had joined the rabble on the
_
a Senior Engineer from the rear of the lawn, nine rousing cheers were given
roo m, suddenly, thereupon--for the !P•resident and Mrs. Snyder and
Will everyone be sure to come over to the tune of "Good Night, ,Prexy, "
to the ga me the 16th ?
the frolickers went away.
Sincerely,
J. L. FISK.

OX SANDWICHES AT M. A. C.

The annual barbecue at M. A. C.,
biggest event of the fall term, was
held Friday night. The feasters gath
ered early near a huge bonfire in front
of Wells hall where 1,000 pounds of
roast ox was lending fragrance to the
atmosphere. The pand , Prof. King,
'Capt. Riblet, Assistant·· Coach Court
right, Coach Macklin and the college
quartet d'id the entertaining under �he
direction of Master o f Ceremo mes,
Kris Bemis. The event was supposed
to signify the final burying of the
hatchet •b etween th e freshman and
sophomore classes, and Clarence Love
land representing the sopho more class,
presented the historical knife to Presi-

CHEMICAL CLUB TONIGHT

The Chemical Club will meet at
7 : -0•0 ·p·. m. tonight in the chemical lec
ture room at the Science building. The
program is as follows :

"A New Aspect of the Atomic
Theory."-Bernard E. Allen.·

"Alumnia and its
Byron S. Corbin.

By-Products."-

"Review of Chemical Abstracts."
Wallace C. Hall.

"R1eview of the Journal of the American
Chemical
Society. "-Horain
::,1himp.
"Fire-Proofing of Cotton Cloth.''
Professor B. �.... Peet.

Riley makes it

which is to be had

18 this or any other town
Millions eat it
A11 come back for more
Jt is a trifle more expensive
caused by making it right
Even at that it is. worth it
can and try it
Retailed 1 by the dish or in bulk
Every customer a repeater
Advertisements of that kind
Make any article popular
ONE PINT
ONE QUART
·oNE GALLON

20c
35c
$ 1 .00

Fountain open all the year. . Hot drinks while the
weather is cold.

ROW IMA ICE CREA M all the time
B

